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celled, late a printe in Co H 1st Regiment Iowa cavalry, in the
war of 1861.
BBo. i. That this act or the right herein veeted, shall
Dot deot or interfere with the rights of third penons, legal 01'
equitable, whioh may have vested or arisen under the laws,
judgments or oontracts heretofore in foroe.
Approved April 18th, 1888.

CHAPTER 189.
AUTHORIZING PUBOSASB 01' UND AT SOSPITAL I'OR INS.A.NB, INDB'
PBNDBliOB.

A.N AOr Authorizing the Trustees of the Iowa HOSDital for the In-

sane at Independence to Purchase 180 Acree of Land Adjoln1ng
the Lands now owned by the State.

B. P. 10.

B, it entJCted 611 the fhrwal ABBtJmlJl1l of tM &au of Iowa:
SBC'l'ION 1. The trustees of the Iowa Hospital for the insane PurchueoU.
at Independence are hereby authorized to purohase one hundred =~Ize~cl
and eighty (180) acres of land adjoining that. now oWDed by the
.
State at that place and known as the Smyser farm, for the use
of said hospital.
SBO. i. The trutees shall asoertain from the Department ollnvestl~on
the Interior at Washington if there is any olaim of the United as to tl e.
States to said land or if it has been regularly located and
])&tented to some one, and shall cause an enmination of the
Records of Buohanan oounty to be made and lee if the title
from the persoD who located laid land and to whom it was
patented by the United States is oomplete to the person .now
holding the title. When said title is found to be oomplete and
perfeot the President and Secretary of the Board of Tru.
tee8 shall so certify and shall alJo certify the prioe to be paid
for said l a n d . '
.
BBo. 8. There il hereby appropriated out of the money in Af.adon
the treuur,- not otherwise appropriated, the sum of lix thouland 0
five hundred (6500) dollars or 80 muoh thereof as may be ne088·
aary to pay for said land.
SBC. 4:. On presentation of the oertificates of the president Warru&
and secretary as provided in leotion two (2) hereof, and a good drawn.
and sufllcient warrantee deed for said land to the Auditor of
State, he shall draw his warrant on the treasurer for the amount
certified, not to exoeed the amount above appropriated, in paymenL for said land.
BKo. 5. .This act, being deemed by the General Auembly to PllblicatiOll.
be of immediate importanoe Ihall tab efteot from and after ita
29
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publiCAtion iu the Iowa State Regilter and the Buohanan
County Bulletin.
Approved April 11th, 1888.
I hereb'y certify that the fore"oing act was pl1blished In the 1_
Bt,a.te RegiBWr April 21, and the Buc1winan CouncV BiCUlUn:May: 4..
FRANK D. JAOKSON, &t:rfI.Grg OJ 8Iat&

CHAPrER 190.
BKPLOYKan OP BLIlfD PBOPLB WITRIN TBB 8T.A.T1

B.P."

AN ACT to Provide for the Appointment of a CommlBaloD to EumIne and Report to the TWenty Third General Auembly with
Reference.to the Employment of the BllDd People Within thlI
Stare.
•

B, II tm.aCt«l by 1M

fhnIJral ,A"embiy of 1M &ate of It1tIHJ:
Saenol{ 1. That the Governor of the Sbte iI hereby au·
thorized. and empowered to appoint a oommiuioD of three 8uitable penonl (one of whom Ihall be a woman) for the purpoHl
and the dut.iel hereinafter provided.
Bxg:rtence
SBC. i. Said oommi..ionerl Ihall be oitizenl of the State of
roD c:,Tm~' Iowa who have given att.5ntion to the instruotion and employ.
mllslon.
ment· of .blind people in useful and industriol [industrial] artI.
Said Commissioner8 8hall reoeive as oompeneat.ion for their 1Iel"
noel the 111m of three dollars for each day actl1ally employed
and their neoeslary travellins e~n88s to be paid bv the State
Treasurer upon warrants to IBsue by the State Auditor ou the
order of the Exeout.in Counoil and the itemized statement of
eaoh Commiuioner Ihall be duly verified and filed with 8aid
Col1noil and by laid Council audited and approved before 8aid
order .hall be given.
Dul181ofCom8Bc. S. It Ihall be the duLl of suoh Commillionen to g .
million.
amine the variOI1S inltitution8 In which the blind are employed
in the useful and indu8trial art" the machinery and material
uled, the dUferent departments and kinde of employment in
whioh blind people are and may be u8efl111y and 8l1OO8ISfu11y
engaged, the prOduot8 of luoh employment, the faoilitie8 within
the State or that CAn be secured, and propositions or proposals
with referenoe thereto, and luoh other mattere as they may find
bearing on the queltion of pro,Per and praoticable employment
.
for the blind people within thiS State.
.
Repon requlr8Bc. 4. Said Commillioners Ihall on or before the Sret day
ed.
of September 1889, make a report of Illch inveltigation including any planl, propolitions or propolall, together with such
recommendations al they may de~m expedient. Said Report to

CommtYlon
appointed.
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